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from the «erne township, honoured the 1 OABIHB, ••• to »se. steerage, »1S. 
oceuion with their preaenoe. Cteme. of The* Bteemen do not oirry eettle, sheep o> 
various kinda-were indulged in vigorous- J™_

6SSSBRSaïisSSIand was very prettily decorated in view 0ABm 1 * "Trtrt. “““““
of the event. A programme of récita- «ta- 53T"1
tions oy cue oauuruu, auu addresses by p^om, booked at lowest rates to or from

SSassasBEafe
ttodenxTthe ladiée for the splendid re

past which wae enjoyed by the picnicers, 
the proceedings closed with the National 
Anthem. So passed off one of the most 
successful picnics ever held in that sec-

A Severe Storm.—Minto, Arthur and 
Luther, with other northern townships, 
were visited by a severe wind, hail and
rain atom laat week. Hailatonea, the rurny SATURDAY FROM QUEBEC.meiority a* large eabentamegga, but some c,cnl °",unu"1 rnu™
as large aa hen’s eggs, fell down thick and PARISIAN 
fast and with great force. The glass on BfiRBnUAH... 
the east side of Main street, Mount Forest, b^RMATIaN 
was punished badly. Nearly every place 
had from one to ten psnesgbroken. The 
greatest sufferers were Méfiera. B. Kilgour 
& Sons, who had 185 panes in the sky
lights of their moulding shop and 15 in 
other places broken. From a count it is 
ascertained that altogether from 600 to 
660 panes of glass were broken. The 
gardens suffered considerably. Plants, 
bushes, vines, «ko., were snapped off as 
though out with a knife ; under the trees 
the fruit lay thick, while that left on 
the trees were battered very much. Rev.
Mr. Biggin was struck on the back of the 
head by a large hailstone and knocked 
down, but further than a large lamp being 
raised has not been injured thereby.

flUmns to %zufL
S. HODGSKUT

Business ©nrfls.
WE STEWART & CO.Inrti Hi Ntttam.

WILMA* HART. . 
TSBOBB OF MABBIAGE LIOBN-
A BBS end Oertifleetw, nntler the new Her 
tinge Art. No bond.men required. License. 
Two Dollar..

Loan and Insurance Agent
882 Woolwich Street.

Mr. Boole says he teals aura of a big 
field of oarsmen for the new Hop Bitters 

I, pm^lan and Rose have1 written to

letter, enyn “ This 
ell doubt two lmyd 
first being that flea 
sale; end the weoed

£y7W.^rSM
•nd* Lanlatt. I*10®

also consented

We are enabled to offer Special Bargainsjtn the following Lines of New Goods, bough 
68 that cannot be beat. * °U valueMoney at 6 td7 per cent, on approved seeurl 

tie*. No commission.
Insurance In flrst-olass IBrltlsh 'or Canadian 

Companies.
—1 be A TMTABBIAGE LICENSES AND

1x1 TIPIOATB8 Issued by authority 
the new Marriage Act, at the Division Court 
Offloe, Guelph. No bondsmen required, hod 
censes redoeed In priee to two dollare.

I’S

0. DAVIDSON C SOD, NEW BLACK BATIN PABASOLS.
NEW BILK UMBRELLAS.
NEW HOSIERY for Ladies' and Misses.
NEW BUNTINGS, Black and Colored.
NEW BLACK CASHMERES.
NEW BLAUK and Colored Satins.
NEW BLAOK SILKS, a special lot, from 76c., 

and up to $4.00.
NEW DRESS MUSLINS.

BASE», I MOWALFBED A.>y Gnslpb.lSBO-
yy 8. O. KNOWLES A SONS,

County and City Auctioneers, Valuators 
Real Estate Agents, 87 and 89 Waterloo Avenu 
Guelph. Commissions solicited.
W. S. G. Knowles,

Geo. B. Kn

books of Inform ation^rl an s^&o., appl^ 

or to J. Bbtoe Guelph.
Forto GENERAL AGENTS.,N.Y

dwthe

Office—Opposite the Oitv 
Hall, Guelph.

$10.000 TO LOAN
ALLAN UNEkve

Chab. J. Knownis 
OWLBB.race

ofis certain. Mr.Bo^H 
the race has not b^H 
but will be shortiyje 
great indncemenjwt^j 
Bookaway Beato, S3 
places, but has oome to

$1.00,^1.26, $1.60, $2.00,'$2.6Upon, ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Island, 
i other

baiLdio on good security. Farm property 
preferred. 10HNST0N A Mr .VON, BAB- 

U RI8TERS, Attorney 1, bvacitora, dee.
Offices over tue Federal Bank, Guelph. 

^Monevtoloanon good security, and on easy

E.{F. B, Johnston, dw A.M. McKnnrow.

NEW PRINTS.
NEW STRAW SUNSHADES for Ladies and Misées. 
NEW TABLE LINEN, very choice patterns.
NEW LACES; every make.
Also a lot of

FARMS. FARMS.
To Eurasian Farmers and Olheri,

ss 2l8t.Base 28th

ir.i&lt arrived thisThe Case Club of 
forenoon, and the mateQ between them 
and the Maple Loaia is noWita progress at 
the Maple Leaf gtoonde.

The Teonmeebe of T 
Athletics of Guelph, are 
Maple Lest ground, for the junior cham
pionship next Saturday.

The Guelph Athletioi go to Stratford 
. to-morrow to play a match game with a 
dub oi that town.

UNTe ARABLE TWEEDS for Boy’s wear, very low priced.
GENT'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT, in Tieï, Soarfe, Collars, Books, Meri- 

no bnirts, ato.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FOB
A sale a number of SUPERIOR FARMS, 

containing from 100 to 256 acres In each. In 
good state of cultivation, well fenced and we I 
watered. Good houses. Bank Bams.

PRICES MODERATE.
A number of farms lying within from two to 

eight miles of the city of Guelph.
CHARLES DAVIDSON & SON 

ents for the following Companies—Mutual 
Insurance Company of the County of 

; Imperial Fire Insurance Company

Shortest sea passage,—three days n smooth 
^Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage, at lowest 

For Tickets and every Information, apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD 

City Tickot;Offloe, Grand Trunk Ba 
Market Sauare

nUTHRIB, WATT Jt OÜTTEN
VJ Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law, Solicitor 
m Chancery, Guelph, Ont.

D. Guthbie, J. Watt, W. Cotte».Monta, end the 
to pie; on the WM. STEWART & CO.

Medical.. (ilH,ip'll.dvr
itl NEW ARRIVALS. DR. BAXTER.

/GRADUATE OFEDINBUBGH AND 
VJ St. Andrews, Scotland; Member of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario.

Office—166 Yarmouth street, north of Ray
mond's Factory, Guelph. ap86dw

-M* CMSlit Jeu. leal.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY. Guelph and Ontario 
Investment & Savings 

Society.
DIVIDEND No. 10

Notice la hereby given tharr®* 

of THREE AND ONE-Hf

Cricket.
Dr. W. G. Grace played for Bedmlneter 

vs. St. George’s, at Bristol on 28th of May, 
mooting 203 runs, 
ended by L. M. Day, who opened the hat
ting for the club with him, and the pair 
had put 800 rune on the telegraph in two 
honn and a half, which is at the rate of 
two a minute, and the most rapid Booting 
we ever heard of. St. George’e'went to 
the bat first and made 45 rase.

Following 1» the Guelph eleven to play 
with Brantford to-morrow : Barclay, Fitz
gerald, George, Henry, Husband, Hunter, 
Hill, Lemmon, Lockwood, Sanndere.Tod.

Swimming.

Bn Saturday, Jnne the 11th, a sixteen- 
mile swimming race for $1,500 a aide took 
plane at the Royal Aquarian, London, be
tween the famous Captain Webb, and 
William Beckwith. The race wae one o* 
■peed against endurance, Beckwith, the 
fastest ewiinmer in England, giving Capt. 
Webb two miles start The course wae 
forty-four laps or ronfide to the mile, the 
aquarian! being rather email. This of 
course told heavily against the fast swim
mer, Beokwith, and although he started 
off gamely and swam at first at the rate of 
eight laps to Webb’s seven, he wae unable 
to keep it up, and Webb eventually won 
by about three-quarters of a mile. Webb 
made his fourteen miles in 9 hoars and^B

Rivir and BuH of St. Lawranei. T? W. McGUIRE, M. D., NO. $8
JLL4. Yarmouth street, Guelph. Office, hours 
each day from 1:39 to 4:00 p. m. do
r|B. MoKiNNON. OFFICE AND
U Residence—No. 160 Norfolk et., Guelph, 
formerly oooupled by Dr. Macdon aid. dw

HB. P. H. BRYCE, M.A., L. B. 0. P.,
U L.R.0.8.,Edinburgh.

Office and Kehidenck—Comer of Woolwich 
and Norwich streets, residence of the late Dr. 
O. McGregor. mi88dwly

In the hot months of July and August 
the blood should be kept pure and cool, 
with an occasional dose of Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters, a 
worthy family medicine. In large 8 ounce 
bottles, 60 cents, at W. Rolls’ Drag 
Store. dw

Mr. Thomas MoMiohael, farmer, town- 
line of Carrink and Howiok, met with a 
severe accident the other day. He had 
been extracting stumps with a team of 
horses, when the chain slipped and allow
ed the stump to fall back, causing the 
lever to suddenly fly up and strike him a 
heavy blow on the. chin. The chin bone 
was completely severed in two, disabling 
him jpr toi king or eating for several days.

He was well seo- G-ent’s Kid Gloves of a new make, and a very superior 
article.A STEAMER WILL LEAVE MONT-

A REAL, Monday, 18th June, at 6 o'clock 
nday, for Motou,p. u-., and^every°alteraate Monday, for Hof 

P. B. I., connecting at either terminus with
•k*
•.fir’ White ajid Colored Shirts.

jf:P. B. L, connecting at either terminus with

Cromwell Line of Steamers at Halifax for New
foundland and for New York. This route of 
fers special attractions ta tourists In the sum
mer months.

a
*■ .Ivldenl

PKR DR. ANDERSON
Surgeon, Bye, Bar and Throat,

84 James Street N., Hamilton.

Gent’s Half Hose Merino, Cashmere andiiw York and Btrmuda Una.
CENT, for Ike current half- 
Ike rale of SEVEN FEB .CENT PUB 
ANNUM upon Ike paid ap Capital; Mick 
of tfcle Instlintlou, has heen declared,and 
that the same will be payable at Its effilée 

In this city, on and alter 9

1_______ ____Steamship “Orinoco"
leaves New York every alternate Thursday.

Anderson gives exclusive attention to —M
the treatment of Eye, Ear and Throat diseases. >
Artificial Human Eyes supplied.

Si slothing. Dr.West Indie Uni. *

For Porto R^m>^Auti^ia,^rtinlqne,^Dominl-
w! 1.** Steamers leave’New York for these ports 
every seventeen and twenty one days.

Pamphlets and Maps of the routes, with all 
particular a, can be obtained from

JOSEPH HEFFERNAN, 
Ticket Agent, Guetp h

mortal wottttz. CROSS-EYES STRAIGHTENED. 
___________________________ selldwlya: XKTOJSTFresh Fibh.—Fresh herrings, white 

fish, salmon trout, brook trout received 
daily at Murray’s. _______

Strawberries, pine apples, bananas, 
tomatoes, oranges, lemons, cocoa nu.ts, 
dates, <to., at Murray’s.

4 grata!. :TSaturday, 2nd Day of ~JL3 •* .; V-'
W. M. FOSTER, IjJD. S.

DENTIST.
Office—Over W. G. Smith & Co's Drug Store 

corner of Wyndham and Macdonnell streets 
Guelph. Residence—Dublin street, opposite

C.B. HA.VES.
y LlD.S.

HnflflE OF TORONTO

^ntlstry Office and Bert- 
store 24 Wvndhem street 

dw

jn9d3m
By—* Iw mNEW

-rfi

Spring and
XT croît I

Pbbsbbviko Kettles, in the celebrated 
granite ware, enamelled, iron and brass, a 
large assortment, and prices lower than 
elsewhere, at John M. pond & Oo.’s.

A beautiful lot of Fans lor decorating*
just to hand at Day> ™wte™6a.. A iaisa
case of Base Balls jur 
6 cents to 81.50. I 

\t Day’s book

B&ij

-

fthe ■SIthe

►! ■CAMPBELL,
' L.O.8.I minmta.. _______ ___________ fl

iîÆÊÈlifU Saült St* Marie.—The cAerchants 
I ^ 'àfifi.wadera at the different porte along

ùm
Pringle’s JewelryiStora

IAN 1ST, GUELPH
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